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WILLIAM BREWSTERMEMORIAL AWARD, 1993:
RICHARD

T. HOLMES

studiesof avianecologyin North
The recipientof the WilliamBrewsterMemorial and productive
Award for 1993 is Richard T. Holmes. Dr. Holmes'
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on theecologyof Neoyearshasgreatlyincreased
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est bird communities. His researchand that of his
studentshave formed one of the mostcomprehensive
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Dr. Holmes' earlier focuswas on the role of birds in
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communityenergeticsand nutrient cyclingin northern hardwoodforests.Within the 10-yearperiod cov-

warbler speciesin the Caribbean.This work is con-

ered by the Brewster Award, he has concentrated on

relative importanceof population processesoperat-

tributingtoourunderstanding
oftheinteractions
and

the rolesof habitat,foodavailability,andinterspecific ing in both the breedingand the nonbreedingseainteractionsin structuring bird communities.He was
among the first to demonstratethat species-specific
aspects
of vegetationmorphology(e.g.leaf shapeand
petiole length) could markedly influencehow birds
forage in forests.Other studieshave included the role
of foragingopportunities,intersexualdifferencesin
foraging behavior,interspecificinteractions,and the
effectsof age and dominanceon habitat selection.A
major contribution during this period summarized
his long-term monitoring of the Hubbard Brookbird
community.This work demonstratedthat caterpillar
abundanceis a driving forcein communitydynamics
of forest populations and that annual variation in
thesepopulationsis marked. His observationalwork
was much enhancedby experimentalstudiesinvolving, for example,the effectsof forestcaterpillarson
avian reproductive success.
Equallyimportantis the work Dr. Holmes hasdone
on the populationdynamicsof Neotropicalmigrants
in both summer breeding areas and in the winter
range,where he and his associates
arestudyingwood-

sons.At a timeof growingconcernfor the futureof
Neotropicalmigrantsandof greatinterestin the factors affectingtheir abundanceand distribution,Dr.
Holmes' studies are establishingconnectionsbetween basicresearchand environmentalpolicy and
thus are building a foundation for advancingconservationof thesespecies.
For the thoroughness,comprehensiveness,
and
timelinessof his important work, the American Ornithologists'Union is pleasedto presentthe William
Brewster Memorial

Award for 1993 to Richard T.

Holmes.

Award criteria.--The

William

Brewster Memorial

Award is given to the author or coauthors(not pre-

viouslysohonored)of the mostmeritorious
bodyof
work on birds of the WesternHemispherepublished

duringthe 10 calendaryearsprecedinga givenAOU
meeting.The award consistsof a medal and honorariumprovidedthroughthe endowedWilliam Brewster Memorial Fund of the American Ornithologists'
Union.

